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Some studies have found a climate regime shift occurred in the North Pacific around 
1989, which is associated with the enhancement of North Pacific Gyre 
Oscillation(NPGO). In present study, on the basis of satellite observations and 
atmospheric and oceanic reanalysis datasets, the major characteristics of North Pacific 
atmospheric and oceanic variables at different period have been compared. We analyzed 
the characteristic of the climate regime shiftin 1989 and the role that NPGO played in it, 
then discussed its relationship with Tropical Pacific and Kuroshio Extension (KE) 
ocean–atmosphere interaction. 
Our results suggest that during 1989-2004, the first two EOF modes of Northeast 
Pacific SSHA reversed and the first EOF mode became NPGO. During this period, the 
SSH of subtropical gyre and subpolar gyre in the Northeast Pacific changed from same 
phase to slight anti-phase.And the EOF1 of North Pacific SSTA was more similar to 
NPGO-like SSTA.At the same time, the first EOF mode of North Pacific SLP and wind 
anomalies was still more similar to PDO-like SLP and wind anomalies.There was no 
significant change compared to 1950-2015 on North Pacific ocean–atmosphere 
interaction, but during 1989-2004, the results of EOF and SVD were more similar, 
showing that the North Pacific ocean-atmosphere interaction was stronger in 1989- 2004. 
High-frequency component of NPGO (NPGOH) is closely related to Tropical Pacific. 
NPGOH can drive ENSO events in the next year by Seasonal Footprinting Mechanism, 
then ENSO will reacts back to North Pacific via atmospheric teleconnection mechanism, 
so NPGOH and NINO3.4 index have similar interannual variation. 
Low-frequency component signals of NPGO (NPGOL) propagate westward in the 
form of baroclinicRossby wave into the KE region, which leads to the decadal variability 
of KE. The variability of KE will change the ocean–atmosphere interaction in KE region 
and influence the SLPA field in Northeast Pacific, which produces a negative feedback 
for NPGOL. The most obvious feature of the climate regime shift in 1989 is the 
significant enhancement of NPGOL, which indicates that the North Pacific 
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年代和40年代也发生过类似于1976/1977的突变(Nitta T and Yamada S 1989,Trenberth 




年以及上世纪20年代和40年代的气候突变实际上是PDO的位相转换(Mantua N Jet 
al.1997)。后续一些研究则发现PDO不仅与北太平洋及其周边的气候年代际变化有关
(刘秦玉等2010)，而且对诸如ENSO等年际变化模态也有重要的调制作用(Tanimoto Y 
et al.1992,Trenberth KEand Hoar TJ 1996,Wang B 1995)。 
近年来有研究显示在上世纪80年代末北太平洋也发生过一次气候突变，表现为北太
平洋海表温度异常(SSTA)经验正交函数分解(EOF)第一模态和第二模态发生了反转



























    NPGO被定义为东北太平洋(180-110°W，25-62°N)海面高度异常(SSHA)经验正
交函数分解(EOF)的第二模态，表现为正负异常中心呈南北偶极子振荡型态。当
NPGO为正位相时，南侧为SSH正异常中心，北侧为SSH负异常中心，此时以北太平
洋流为界的阿拉斯加涡流和副热带涡流都增强，反之为NPGO负相位(Di Lorenzo E et 
al.2008)。 




(Chhak K and Di Lorenzo E 2009)，但是有研究表明NPGO与北太平洋SSTA的第二模
态仍有一定差异，表现在1970年之前两者的时间序列差别较大和NPGO与夏威夷高
压的相关性更强(牛光涛2013)。 




的SST异常更类似于NPGO(Bond N A et al.2003)。Yeh等人的研究进一步发现相对于
阿留申低压强度变化导致的1976-1977年的气候变化，1988－1989的海平面气压变化
却是NPO的影响；而1988-1989年的气候突变可能与80年代后期开始的NPGO振幅增

























与亚太射流(Asian-Pacific jet)和太平洋风暴路径调制的经向移动有关(Linkin M E et 
al.2008)。黑潮延伸体(KE)区域是北太平洋海气相互作用最强的区域，研究发现KE
区域的SST变化会对北太平洋西风(Qiu B et al.2007)、风暴轴(朱伟军等1999)产生影
响，并激发或加强500hPa高度场上的WP遥相关型(朱伟军等2000)。WP遥相关型的






















































(National Climate Data Center ，NCDC)的扩展的历史重建海表温度资料(Extended 
Reconstruction of Historical Sea Surface Temperature version 3b ，ERSST V3b)。该分
析资料是基于国际综合海洋大气数据集(International Comprehensive 







Simple Ocean Data Assimilation(SODA)再分析资料，下载于
http://iridl.ldeo.columbia.edu/SOURCES/.CARTON-GIESE/.SODA/.v2p0p2-4/。SODA
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